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Aj
~ lhc SOlllTl' of 90 pl'rcent or thc 

ilms shmrn in 1\ ll'\icm1 rnm·ic 

Hll!Sl'S , l lollrwood lrns a practi

ca!ly captin.' ;1udicncc in ,1 country tlwt 

in thc 1910s muid boas1 of secing itself 

r(-i'lcctcd 011 th<' hig scrcl'll \\"ilh ils m,n 

lllO\ 'll'S. 

J llS\ as I hc fl'SI or I he world's domes

tic nlm production has sulTt'red frnm 

insulTicicnt fumls to compele H"ill, U.S. 

l'ilms. <.rnd ,, itl, 1110\"Íl' ;n1diem:es whu ilrl' 

\'l' I) nl'tcn rduct;.111\ to nplnrc nalion,il 

producl inns, \ lc,ico demands - ;.111d 

quite rightly so~ quality cincm,l tlwt il 

can lw proud oL 

lkc;iusc o!' this, and ab(1\ ·c all b<.'c;1 usc 

of' tl1l'ir l'r10rrnous p,1ssio11 l'or film. thc 
,\ lc.\ic.111 dirt-ctors r\ll'onso Cuarón. Cui 

llcrmo dd ' l(lrn, Luis 1\ l,mdoki ami C,i

hricl lklL'S ;11-c loday at lhc forcfronl of 

thl' ;1rt of' nmtion piclurcs in.\ ll'\ico. They 

kl\L' c,cn transcended thcir hordcrs ,111d 

madc tlwir sturics unin.·rsal. 

" Film critir. 
Pho1os reprinted by permission of the Cineteca 
Nacional /CNCA. 

Gaby. A True Story by Luis Mandoki (1987). 

()11/y 11 ·i1/1 )rwr H1r/11er ( l lJlJ I ), Cu;_1-

rón's comcdy of' crrors: Del 'foro's \'mn

pirc horror film Cnmos ( ]993 ); \ lan

dol-i's url,an thrilkr ,\lote/ (1983): and 

the J',1111ily drama The l'aclwge ( 1991 ) bl' 

Hctcs are part ol' a conscious clTon to 

rclurn to the gcnrcs of' thc goldcn Hgc oí 

.\ ll'\ic.rn cinc111d. 

For a long Lime. mm·icmaking \\ ·;1s suh

jccted to the 1ig¡¡1gs o!' each presidenti,1l 

.id111inistr..itio11. Bilnk.<; to support motion 

picturc prnductinn \\l' IT crcatcd <lml 

thl'll dis,1ppcarcd: olTicii.ll lists \\l' re 

drmrn up of rarnrcd mm·ic1n.1kers 

,,ho coukl \\urk unl'cllL'rctL ami 

thc cinema or Urug trafficking 

;md l~-girls w,1s C\'l'll taken 

upas thc only commcrrial 

,n:apon for compl"!ing 

Mexican directors Alfonso 

Cuarón, Guillermo del Toro, Luis 

Mandoki and Gabriel Retes are 

at the forefront of the art of 

motion pictures in Mexico. 
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,,; rh Hollywood anJ reaching a broader 

audience in ;\lex;co. There were those, 

howe,,er, who thought things could be dif

fcrenl. 

T II[ RLBEL 

An idcological survivor of the 1970s, 

Gabriel Retes sees in the cinema the 

possibility of rebelling against Lhe sys

tcm. Even toda}, his films ref-lect dissat

isfaction with things as they are, at the 

same time that they show the minute 

care taken to transmit the message in a 

clear. entertaining way lo the audience. 

To finance his work, 30 years ago 

Retes and a group of moviemakers creat

ed the Río i\ lixcoac Cooperative, which 

bccamc a li,ing example that Mexican 

"I don't think there was sufficient 

awareness far the 5 percent of box office 

take to be pul back into production, but 

l'm pleased that the Chamber of Dep

uties unanimously approved that I O per

cent of ali films projected in the coun

try's movie houses must be Mexican," he 

said carly this ycar when a new attempt 

at reviving the domeslic molían picture 

industry made sorne gains in terms of 

showings.2 

Son of actors Lucila Balzaretti and 

Ignacio Retes, Gabriel grew up in an 

environment where theatrical ability is 

one of the most valued traits, particular

ly as a means to bring to the fare the dif

ferent ways society throws the human 

spirit into crisis. 

In the early 1970s, Retes took a super-

8 camera and began making movies that 

Spielberg bought the story rights to Rete's The Package to adapt 

it to make a film about a Vietnam vet who wakes 

up after decades in a coma. 

directors do not need the government to 

make movies. "i\ loviemakers cannol wail 

far a paternalistic government, but we 

can expcct more salid support from the 

state," explain~ the 52-year-old director. 1 

1 n keeping 11 ith that thinking, Retes 

participates in as many round table dis

cussions and fara as possible to talk about 

ho11· to make more and better movies. 

He also supported the New Law of Motion 

Pictures that proposed carmarking 5 per

cent of every movie ticket to a fi lm pro

duction funcl. 
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helpecl him cliscover his voice. 1 n 1975 

he debuted in the industry with Chin 

Chin the Dmnk, in which he developed 

one of his favorite themes: the clash 

between generations. In the Tepito3 neigh

borhood, kids from Lhe generalion born 

in the 1960s fight with Lheir parents, 

born in the 1940s. 

His 1977 Paper Flowers narrares the 

kidnapping oí an industrialist by bis 

employees. Here, Retes was trying Lo ere

ate awareness of what happens to work

ers when company executives' lives are 

divorced from their subordinatc5' con

cerns and dreams. 

A year later, he would create a 

polemic with A New World, that prescnts 

the idea thal the appearances oí Our 

Lady of Guadalupe 11ere a fabrication of 

the Spanish conquistadors to control thc 

Mexican population. But it 11 ould be in 

199 1 that Retes' style showed signs of 

having reached maturity, with the film 

Tlie Package, of interesl both Lo general 

audiences and intellectuals. Editorialists 

When a Man Loves a Woman by Luis Mandoki 
(1993). 

Cronos by Guillermo del Toro (1993). 



dedicated thcir columns to thc journalist 

L1uro ( playcd b) Re Les himself), 11 ho 

after the ,iolcnt Junc 197 1 government

student clashes gocs into a coma and 

\1akcs up 20 years laLer Lo find himself in 

a• , cÍ) different ~ lexico. far from the 

ideals he had pursucd. 

Steven Spielberg bought thc story 

nghts to ne Paclwge írom Rctes with thc 

idea of adapting it Lo make a film aboul a 

\'ictnJm ,·etcran II ho 11akes up during the 

Culf \\'ar al'tcr l\\O decadcs in a coma. 

Only with Your Partner by Alfonso Cuarón. 

1 n 199-l. Reres premiered his lragi

comedy Bienve11ido-V-/elco111e, about a 

couple (playcd by Luis Felipe -fovar and 

Lourdes Elizarrarás) who get \IDS because 

thc husband has a íling, at the Toronto 

Film Festival. Here, as in OLher of his films, 

Retes acts, \\'lites and directs. 

Retes alll'ays tries to include social 

criticism in his work. His most recent 

film, The Sll'eet S111.ell of Deat/1 ( 1999), a 

denunciation of this kind, deals with the 

conílicts in a town in the ~late oí an 

Luis Potosí after a young girl is killed 

during the night and people speculate on 

11 ho murdered her. 

"Jt's c1 modern Lragedy in ,,hich at 

some point I make a break and give 

myself the luxury as a moviemaker of 

putting forward many, many conccrns 

about ITI) country's problems with its 

Science, Art and Culture 

TI 11: FIR'> 1 ÜNE IO ÜARE 

In 1983, when mol'ies about B-girls and 

drug traffickers were commonplace and 

experimental film was far fro m being 

accepted by mass audiences, Luis l\1an

doki premiered his mo,~e Alote/. 

Motel is a thriller of dark passions 

involving 1110 lovcrs who decide to mur

der the woman's husband. The two clash 

over ,1here to put the body and how lo 

get away ~, ith it, bringing out bolh char

acters' personalities as lheir weaknesses 

emerge. 

Civen the crisis of the indusLÍ)', t\ 1an· 

doki has said that if he had slayed in 

Mexico, he ll'Ould not have been able to 

continue mak.ing films al the rate thal his 

maturation as a director rcquired. His 

solulion. naturally, 11·as to emigrate. 

A specialist in dramas dealing with conf licts in men-women 

relationships, Mandoki directed Cuban actor Andy García 

and Meg Ryan in When a Man Laves a Woman (1993). 

twisted human situaLions," says Retes. 

·•¡ wanted to gel clase to an unknown 

~ lexico - rural and savage- beca use 

with the crisis that Mexican moLion pic

tures have bcen through in recent years, 

it was way loo expensive to shool in the 

countryside. "4 

Retes· next projecl, The lira Comers 

of the Circle, will focus on trafficking 

in children in ~lexico and try to bring 

out thc family tragedy that results when 

the lives and frecdom of children are 

thrcatencd. 

"I ncver thought I would come to 

Hollywood. lt didn't inlerest me. But cir

cumslances decided differently .... At lhal 

time I had to make Gaby A Tnie Story 
( 1987) in English, because it was the 

only way I could gel funding. People began 

to see it in Lhe U.S. and like it, so much so 

that actresses Liv Ullmann and Rache! 

Levin were nominaled for the Golden 

Clobe and the Osear. 

"So I said to myself, They're opening 

lhe doors far you. Don't leave.' Later carne 

the chance lo do my firsl Hollywood 
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mm ie. 11 hite Palace ( 1991 ). 1 reali7ed 

that if thc~ ,, ere using me it II as beca use 

1 ha<l something othcr peoplc <li<ln'L. o 1 

slmed."' 

\s a specialist in dramas <lealing with 

conflicts in men-1\omen relationships. 

\lan<loki later directed Cuban actor 

\nd, C.irrn and ~leg R~an in 1171e11 11 

\la11 Lm•es e1 \\ou11111 ( 1993), in which 

R,an plms an alcoholic 

For a long lime. \ landoki was a stand

ard for mam 1\ lexican mm iemakers. who 

sa,, in him prooí that it was possible Lo 

be somewhrre wherc the work was well 

paid and had intrrnational projection. 

lronicall). for a 1\lc\lGm. acccss to mass 

audicnces m h1s O\\ n country continues 

to be eas,er 111th a mm ie ma<le abroad, 

in th1s case m the Lnited tates, than 

111t h .i mm 1e madc ,11 home. 

"In l\lc,ico. thcrc i~ no movic indus

tn. no s,stem. no contmuitr Sometimes 

\\Orkmg is the II him of a particular 

administrat1on. l:\cf) thing depends on 

an independcnt financing council. Ve!) 

Íew have the abil ity of an Arturo Ripstein 

(Diri11e, 1998) or a Jaime l lumberto Her

mosillo (Tlie l /0111ework) to hook up with 

people in Europe to makc their mm~es. 

'Tm delighted that my carcer is an 

incenti\'e to other l\ lexicans because wc 

are a peoplc "ho need the stimulation of 

recognition. and it docsn't seem out of the 

ordinal')' to me. To me it' jusi a job. a job 

1 love. but in the end just a job. 

''Here in Holly11 ood they don't care 

whcre you come from; just that you have 

ta lent and are dedicatcd to your work," 

says 1\ landoki.6 

The Little Princess (1995) 

made Alfonso Cuarón the 

most sought after director 

of the moment. 

LOVFOE'S l U1S rELtJ"E JESSE FE~ANOO JU.\N Cl..AUl 

ELIZARRARAS TOVAR BORREGO ARAU RETES 
..,""",... ........... ~ .......... E.DI IQN C1UILOS SALCES. MUSCA ANQll AOMe:flo. GUt()N caallltl.&. ftETII, M.AIUA 

~ zo, QA.81111:U. lln'aS. FOfOOAAr~ CHUY. f"AOOUCTOA EJCCUTM> GONZALO l.O 

PAOOlJCCl()N y CNRECCl()N G.Aaflll:L "aTW8•NOA 

Bienvemdo-Welcome by Ignacio Retes (1994). 
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In 1999, Mandoki became a lifchnc for 

Kel'in Costner. star of Dance 11~th \-\oll'e~. 

Costner had had a series of bm. office 

upscts with his \\Ílter \\ orld (1995 ) and 

Tiie Post man ( 199-). Luis says it is the Íirst 

time an actor had called to offer h11n a 

movic; Costner thought J\landoki's inti

mate style ,,ould make him look good on 

the screen with the plot of Í\/essa¡¡e in a 

Bottle, where he shared billing ,11th Paul 

Newman and Robin \Vright-Penn. 

" j\ landoki was the onc who opencd up 

the field for 1\ lcxican directors in l loll) -

wood, and my movie Like \ \foer far Clux

olate ( 1992) opened the <loor for pcople 

like Cuarón, Del Toro and myselí," says 

director Alfonso Ara u. -

GRE,\T EXPECT\11O'\S 

Alfonso Cuarón began \\ith thc most dif

ficult genre, comedy, and the most com

plicated topic, t\lDS, and the final prod

uct, the film 011/} with )our Partuer. put 

his name up in lighLS in 1\ lexico and abroad. 

Though OnlJ 1rit/i )imr Partner ne,·er 

showed in the United States bccause of thc 

U.S. public's reticence to use the traged) 

of AIDS as a pretext for f un, the film was 

Cuarón's letter of introduction because it 

shows his ability to create interesting char

acters and tell their stories , isuall). , \n 

cditorialist of the show business daily \i1-

riety sa id of the film, "Everybody wants the 

director, but nobody wants the movie."8 

Cuarón was ready to run in the big 

Hollywood racc. He did not see this as 

an end in itself; he sa,\ it as a means to 

access bigger budgets and auclienccs and 

the possibility of making his career . 

Cuarón soon received kudos from the 

industry when his direction of an episocle 



of the cable r\ series Falle11 1\11geh \\On 

him the i\CL awarcl for best clireclor. 

"'During filming l 1vas 1ery nenous: 1 

had Alan Rickman, Laura Dem and Diane 

Lane 011 the set. But they carne to me 

a11d asked me LO relax: the) had chosc11 

to work 011 this lm1-paying tclcvision pro

ject simpl) bccause they likecl my "'ª} of 

telling sLories ... explains Cuarón proudl) in 

a rcstauranL in Ne11 York, his new homc.9 

His firsl full length feature. 11ie Little 

Pri11ces.\ ( 1995). bascd on Frances Hodgson 

Burnelt"s novel, which gol grcaL reviews, 

made him the mosL sought after clirector 

of the moment. 

\Je11sll'eek fi lm critic Da1 icl Ansen 

saicl iL 11as good Lo see l\le.\ican mmic 

makers like Alfon~o Cuarón. who put his 

01111 stamp on T/1e Little Princess even 

though he made it in Lhe Linited Lates. 

His film \\3S two votes away f rom beating 

.\ like Figg1s· Le111'i11i Lns lega~ for best 

picture by Los Angeles critics. which is 

ll'h) he predicted a good f uture for him 

in this indust[). 

Dcspite its not doing so wcll al thc 

bo.\ office becausc of what Cuarón said 

1rns \\'arner Brothers· not kno11 ing holl' 

to promotc il. thc film was nomi11ated 

for t\\o Oscars: one for besl production 

design. a nomination that 11ent to Bob 

Welch. and the other for bcst photogra

ph), to í\ le\1can cinematographer Emma

nuel Lubez.ki. 

Classmatcs at Lhc Uni1crsiLy Film 

Studies Center of l\le:-.ico (CLLC), Lube1-

ki and Cuarón havc created a visual nar

rntÍI e St} le based on back lighting. green 

tones and 11arm lighting to accompany 

their characters. 
Thc) gelled the1r visual style ll'ith thc 

prcmicr of their ncxt projccl, Crea/ Ex

pectatiom ( 1998), starring Ethan Ha\\kc, 

Cw)neth Paltrm, and Roben de Niro. 

Thc film's box officc Lake carne in second 

as the ne11 1ersion of Titanic (1997) 

"as still monopoliling íirst place in 

thc US 

"Creill Ex¡,ectations. based on Charles 

Dickens' norel, is a movie 11ith lots of 

diffcrcnt levels .... lt's a story about des

tiny and a study of class diff erences deal

ing ,~ ith human behavior when this kin<l 

of diff erence comes Lo the fore,"' says 

Cuarón. 11ho e,\plains that he is interest

ed in making more personal l'ilms that do 

not need a big budget and 11 hose charac

ters say things that engage him. 10 

"Guillermo del Toro 

is a brilliant star 

in the firmament of horror," 

said director David Cronenberg 

(The Fly). 

The LJttle Princess by Alfonso Cuarón (1995). 

Science, Art and Culture 

A H ORROR STOR\ 

One midnight in 1993, Guillermo del 

Toro found himself impaticnt, nervous 

and just a little drunk, walking d·own the 

streets of Ne" York. waiting for Tiie ew 

)ork Times to come out with the review 

of his mm·ie Cronos, his ticket to Holly-

11 ood. 

What Del Toro read as his destiny 

changed befare his eyes called him "the 

ne\1 blood" of horror films. 

Ecstatic, Del Toro ran back to the 

hotel where his family was staying and 

announced that there was a future for 

his moviemaking career in the same 

country II hcre his teachers -and no\\ 

fricnds- tan Winston (Jurassic Park) 

and James Cameron (Ten11i11ator) honed 

their craft. 

t\n obsession with comic books and 

monsters marked the artist that Del Toro 

would become before the horror movie 

magazine, Fangoria, and the music pub-
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lication. Rolli11g 5tune, put the Guada

lajara-born director on thc mapas one of 

thc gcnrc's ne11 talcnts. \\'hen he found

ed h1s O\\ n make-up campan}, Necrofi

lia. lo e reate tht' charactcrs for the i\ lex-

1can trlens1on senes TI,e \ppointed Hour 
\on ,, hich h1s f ncnd Alfonso Cuarón also 

,,orkcd). Del loro trained in the art of 

thc horrific and spcnt si, )ears of his life 

,vnung the scnpt of Cro110,. 

Cro,w\ is the ston of a mature man 

(pla,cd b, federico Luppi ) 11 ho discovers 

a slrange mech,mism in dn artifact that 

pncks h1s hand and sucks his blood. and 

thanks to this. the old·man 1s rejul'enated. 

Del loro·s first surprise was that Cro-

110\ 110n 9 Ariels 1the \le\ican equivalent 

of Llll.> Osear), including best picture. 

( lis sccond surprisc was participating in 

the Cannes Hlm I csllral and 11inníng the 

Critics lnternational Grand Pri1e . 

.. lhe film ,,as finishcd using m) crcd

it carel, and just when I was making the 

last c:-.penditures. the~ rejccted the carel 

bccausc it was maxed out But I d1dn't 

carc bccause \\l' had finishcd it," he said 

at the time. "( was also about to lose my 

house beca use we bet e, CI) thing we had 

on that production. But it was worth it 

becausc pcople rece1ved it enthusiasti

call} ali mer the 11orld."11 

Producers off ercd him Alien IV, the 

long a,,a1ted seque! of the Alien trilogy, 

and thc thriller ~el'en, but Del Toro 

tumcd them dm,n. He prcferred to tell a 

stof) that said more to h1m. That deci

sion was the beginning ol' Mimic (with 

i\lira Son-ino and r. i\ lurra} Abraham), a 

horror film set in the Ne11 York subway, 

11 here mutan! cockroaches kili people 

lef t and ríght. 

"In \limic 1 ~av that humans are dys

f uncuonal animc1ls. with almo~t no sen se 
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of communit) and only a f ew survi\'al Lraits. 

The monsters in the movie are not terri

fying becausc they·re bad or penerted, 

but because they're tl)ring to survhe.''12 

Another director, a passionale devo

tee of the horror genre and characters 

11 ho make it possible to make analogies 

with human nature, Da,~d Cronenberg 

(TI,e Fl.1 ), said. "Del Toro is a brilliant 

star in Lhe fírmamenl of horror." 

At 34, this October Del Toro wíll begin 

filming Tiie Det~/'s Backbone, co-pro

duced by well known Spanish director 

Pedro Almodóvar, at thc same time that 

his project TI,e Co1111t of 1\/ontecristo, 

backed by f rancis Ford Coppola, goes 

into pre-production. 

"Supponing new directors is a com

mitment I have made since I got into this 

vel)' difficult business. 1 prefer helping 

people who have already done something 

and. well, that's not easy because even 

though I already filmed a movie in Holly

wood, 1 reaLlze l'm in the sarne boat I was 

in when this dream began, because get

ting financia! backing is one of the mosl 

problematic things about the job," says 

Del Toro. 13 

T1 IE LONG, W lNDING Pl\11 1 

"lt's a líe that we l\lexicans are gaining 

ground in Hollywood. These people 

- most of " hom are my fríends- have 

had to fight a lot," says Roberto Sneider, 

the director of the film Tivo Murders. "In 

l\ lexico, the audience is not big enough 

for our mo,~es. That's why sorne of us 

see in Hollywood the possibility of doing 

stories ,vith bigger budgets, but movies 

that would intercst both Mexicans and 

Americans."14 

Af ter hearing the stones of these four 

directors. clearly, whether in I lollywood 

or in i\,lexico, the cmema continues to 

require the courage and passion of its 

artists. And while California requires 

scnpts like Retes· and offers d1rectors 

likc Cuarón, Del Toro and i\landoki op

portunities to work in the rnovics, the) 

and those "ho come after them \\ ill take 

advantage of 1hese opportumues, mak

ing it ve!') clear that maintaining the1r 

O\\ n vision and personality is the most 

important th ing. IDM 

t\OTL~ 

1 llefonna (\lcxico Clll H \l.i~ 1999 

! Hefonna (/l le\lC<> C11) l. 1 ~ J"ehrual) 1999. 

1 Tcpuo. one of \ bico Cuy, mo,t populdtl·d nc1~

horhoods. ts rnm1dcred un~1fc 1f wu do not h, l" 

thcrc. (Ed11or's 'lote.] 

~ /lrfon,u1 ( \kx1co Citv). l'i \larch 1999 

í l!efomUJ (~lc,ico Cil) ). l'-1 \larch l9'19. 

1
' lltfonna (/lb,co Citv), 22 ~l.1rch 199'1. 

• lntel\Íe\\ \\1th thc author 

~ 'lfo11mc, \/cws \genc1 ( \lc\ico CU\'), Ouobt-r 

1995. 

" lntel\'IC\\ \\ uh thc author. 

10 LI \ 'one ( \ lontcrrci ). 3 ,u,cmlx-r 199, 

11 1:/ 1\'orte(\lontcm~) IO'i<.·ptcmber 1'197. 

12 E/ Norte (.\lonrc·rrcy), 10 Sl•ptcmber 1947 

11 fl ,\orte (l\lontem" 6 \mcmber 1997 

14 Rtfomui (l\lcXJCO Ci11) • .¡ '\o,cmber ItJ•r. 




